After the medical law revision in 2003, Korea granted infection control advanced practice nurse (ICAPN) certification to candidates who passed the national qualification examination after completing a master\'s degree in ICAPN.[@bib0001] Korea first established its ICAPN curriculum in 2004 at 2 universities, and by 2017, 3 schools had a combined class of 25 students.[@bib0002] From 2004 to 2017, a total of 334 people obtained certification[@bib0002] but not all graduates worked in an infection control (IC) office. ICAPN certification is a major influence on the core competency of IC nurses, and an expansion of the total number of students for a master\'s degree would enable IC nurses to gain the expertise and competency to take charge of IC.[@bib0003] The 2015 outbreak of Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) in Korea incited significant change in national IC policies, triggering a sudden increase in demand for IC advanced practice nurses.

Changes in Korea\'s IC policy {#sec0001}
=============================

According to the medical law amendment of 2003, any Korean general hospital with more than 300 beds is required to have an IC committee responsible for the prevention of infection and an IC office to prevent health care--associated infections (HAIs).[@bib0001] However, the MERS outbreak that lasted from May to July 2015---in which 186 infected patients were confirmed and 36 patients died---created a crisis not only for the Korean medical system, but also for the Korean society in general. The MERS outbreak revealed problems in the medical delivery system, in the Korean medical quarantine system, and in the IC system in hospitals, resulting in Korean hospitals suffering substantial financial losses.[@bib0004] Accordingly, the Korean government prepared and implemented strategies to support the establishment of the IC infrastructure in May 2016, by approving plans to revise measures concerning health insurance fees to promote prevention and prevent spread of HAIs.[@bib0005] Korea\'s national health insurance is public health insurance controlled and managed by the government.

In September 2016, the government started paying infection prevention and control fees to hospitals that carry out effective infection prevention and control activities. These hospitals accomplish this goal by using qualified personnel and the necessary facilities for the efficient operation of HAI control and prevention programs according to the revision of the Medical Care Payment Act.[@bib0006] All hospitals with 150 or more beds were classified into grade 1 or 2, prescribed by the Ministry of Health and Welfare. To be classified as grade 1, the hospital must permanently employ 1 or more full-time IC nurses per 150 beds per quarter. Furthermore, the ratio of full-time IC nurses with at least 3 years' experience in the IC office must be at least 500:1 with respect to the average number of beds, and at least 1 IC doctor per 300 beds must be employed. The IC doctor must be a full-time doctor who works in the IC office more than 20 hours per week, on average, and specializes in IC.

All personnel in the IC office must receive at least 16 hours of training through government-recognized education programs each year. Hospitals that meet these criteria may receive additional funds after calculating the average costs between ₩ 2,380 and ₩ 2,870 (average of \$2.4) for each hospitalized patient per day for grade 1, and between ₩ 1,950 and ₩ 2,420 (average of \$2) for grade 2. Also, to qualify for the infection prevention and control fees from the government, hospitals must obtain health care accreditation.[@bib0006]

In 2004, the Korean government introduced a medical institution evaluation system for general hospitals and medical institutions with 300 or more beds with assessments conducted every 3 years. Medical law was revised in 2010 to improve patient safety and the quality of medical institution services, and medical institutions are reassessed for accreditation every 4 years. Although certifications were also required for elder care hospitals and psychiatric hospitals, acute care hospitals were required to apply for hospital accreditation at their discretion.[@bib0007] Only about 12% of Korean hospitals had received hospital accreditation as of May 2014.[@bib0008] Hospital accreditation did not directly link to a hospital\'s income. Also, hospitals have no clear incentive for receiving accreditation but must make infrastructure improvements to be eligible for accreditation.[@bib0008] Hospital accreditation is an essential condition of payment from the government. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} summarizes conditions for receiving payment for infection prevention and control.Table 1Conditions for receiving payment for infection prevention and control[@bib0006]Table 1IC Personnel\
1) Grade 1:\
(A) Full time ICN: a ratio of 150:1 or less compared with the average number of beds per quarter.\
(B) Among the number of full-time ICNs meeting this condition, the ratio of the average number of nurses meeting any of the following conditions should be 500:1 or less:\
(1) has an ICAPN certification.\
(2) has more than 3 years' experience in an IC office.\
(C) IC doctors have a ratio of 300:1 or less compared with the average number of beds per quarter.\
2) Grade 2:\
(A) Full-time ICN: a ratio of 200:1 or less compared with the average number of beds per quarter.\
(B) Among full-time ICNs meeting this condition, the ratio of the average number of nurses meeting any of the following conditions should be 600:1 or less:\
(1) has an ICAPN certification.\
(2) has more than 3 years' experience in an IC office.\
(C) IC doctors have a ratio of 300:1 or less than the average number of beds per quarter.Hospital accreditationIC and control activities\
- IC committee\
- Training for all employees involved in IC more than once a year.\
- Establishment of IC guidelines.\
- Regular rounds and weekly recording concerning hospitals' status on IC and improvement activities.Participating in Korean National Healthcare-Associated Infections Surveillance[^1]

Changes in demand and training conditions for ICAPN {#sec0002}
===================================================

In Korea, an advanced practice nurse (APN) is a nursing license holder with more than 3 years' practical experience in nursing practice in the last 10 years who completed the APN curriculum designated by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, and who passed the APN qualification examination conducted by the Ministry.[@bib0009] Since the medical law amendment enactment in 2003, Korea had 14,449 APNs in 13 areas of expertise as of 2017.[@bib0002] However, APNs generally do not practice in the field that matches their APN credentials. Further, the number of APN nurse applications is decreasing, perhaps owing to difficulty in predicting the demand for APNs, a lack of specificity in Korea\'s insurance system, the absence of legal specifications on the role of APNs, a lack of employment opportunities in their area after qualification, and no changes in treatment or working conditions of nurses after obtaining APN certification.[@bib0009]

The addition of the required ICAPN certification to the conditions under which hospitals can receive infection prevention and control fees was after revision of the Medical Act in 2016, which resulted in increased demand for IC advanced practice nurses in hospitals and a marked increase in the number of nurses applying to the ICAPN program. Previously, 3 graduate schools offered ICAPN curriculums.[@bib0001] The increase in applications resulted in 3 additional graduate schools being granted permission to open since 2017 ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ). Also, existing graduate schools increased their quota, more than doubling the number of students from 25 in the 3 graduate schools to 60 in the 6 graduate schools.[@bib0002] Three graduate schools are operated by professors without ICAPN certification because of a shortage of professors with ICAPN certifications and because the government allows adjunct professors to teach courses.[@bib0002] Table 2Current status of education institutions for caregivers specializing in infection control in 2019Table 2Name of graduate schoolQuota (N = 60)Year of establishmentProvinceThe Catholic University of Korea\
Graduate School of Clinical Nursing Science152004SeoulUlsan University Graduate School of Industry152004SeoulKonyang University Graduate School of Nursing102009DaegeonBusan National University Graduate School of Nursing52017BusanGachon University Graduate School of Nursing52017IncheonHallym University Graduate School of Nursing102019GangwonTotal60

A nursing professor, an infectious disease physician, a clinical microbiologist, an epidemiologist, and several IC nurses oversee the ICAPN graduate curriculum ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} ). Ideally, a professor with ICAPN certification would be in charge of operating the curriculum effectively and qualitatively. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the ICAPN curriculum is only offered in certain parts of Korea, which means educational restrictions exist in the other regions. Therefore, nurses in other provinces must open such courses.Table 3Subjects and credits of advanced infection control nursing curriculum (designated by the Korean Accreditation Board of Nursing Education)Table 3CategoriesSubjectsCreditsCommon subject (mandatory)Nursing theory2Nursing research2Advanced practice nursing2Advanced health assessment2 (Theory 1, Practice 1)Pharmacology2Pathophysiology2Theoretical subjects (mandatory)Epidemiology and surveillance\
Clinical microbiology and immunology\
Infectious disease\
Basic principles of infection control and prevention practice\
Infection prevention for practice settings and specialty care populations\>10Clinical practicumInfection control practice\
Clinical microbiology\
Surveillance and outbreak investigation\
Infection prevention for practice settings and service-specific patient care areas\
Statistics\>10Total\>33

Conclusions {#sec0003}
===========

The enactment of the standard of payment for infection prevention and control---one of Korea\'s major medical law revisions---required a particular IC advanced practice nurse ratio in hospitals, increasing the demand for IC nurses with ICAPN certification. Thus, the number of students applying for ICAPN certification and graduate schools offering master\'s level certification have increased, leading to positive outcomes. The new law also meant nurses with ICAPN certification worked in IC departments of hospitals; previously, very few nurses worked in their certificated field. These changes should contribute to the prevention and control of infection in hospitals by using competent IC advanced practice nurses who have been systematically trained and are performing IC tasks. However, because the ICAPN curriculum is a specialized field that has very different characteristics from other specialized nursing fields, it is essential that a full-time certified ICAPN professor be in charge of the ICAPN curriculum in graduate schools. Further, compensation toward an independent fund to recognize the contribution of IC advanced practice nurses professional nursing practices or professional practice license will help increase IC advanced practice nurses' work satisfaction, and thus the number of nurses that graduate with ICAPN certification. To establish and operate these IC training programs efficiently, predictive studies are needed concerning future demand for ICAPN personnel. Additionally, the curriculum should be improved and standardized by identifying the educational needs of IC advanced practice nurses continuously, to address the emergence of new infectious diseases and the changing paradigm of the medical environment.
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